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No. 1980-41

ANACT

SB 188

Amending the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), entitled “An act
providing for the incorporationas bodiescorporateandpolitic of ‘Authori-
ties’ for municipalities, counties and townships; prescribing the rights,
powersandduties of suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;
authorizingsuch Authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and
operateprojects,and to borrow money andissuebondstherefor; providing
for the paymentof such bonds,and prescribingthe rights of the holders
thereof;conferringthe right of eminentdomain on such Authorities;autho-
rizing such Authorities to enter into contractswith and to acceptgrants
from the Federal Governmentor any, agency thereof; and conferring
exclusive jurisdiction on certain courtsover rates,” authorizingAuthorities
to providebusinessimprovementsandbusinessadministrativeservices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),
knownas the “Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,” is amendedby
addingdefinitions to read:

Section 2. Definitions.—The following terms whenever used or
referred to in this act shall havethe following meanings,except in
thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(k) The term “administrative service” in the caseof Authorities
createdfor thepurposeof makingbusinessimprovementsorproviding
administrativeservicesshall mean those serviceswhich improve the
ability of the commercialestablishmentsof the district to serve the
consumersuch as free or reducedfeeparkingfor customers,trans-
portation repayments,public relations programs, group advertising,
anddistrict maintenanceandsecurityservices.

(1) The term “business improvement”in the caseof Authorities
createdfor thepurposeof makingbusinessimprovementsorproviding
administrativeservicesshall mean thoseimprovementsneededin the
district designatedby an Authority to the district in general or to
specific areas or individual properties Including but not limited to
sidewalks,retaining walls, streetpaving, street lighting, parking lots,
parking garages,treesand shrubbery,pedestrianwalks, sewers,water
lines, rest areas and acquisition and remodeling or demolition of
blighted buildingsor structures. Improvementsshall not be made to
propertynot acqufredbypurchaseor lease,other than thoseimprove-
mentsmadewithin a right-of-way.

Section2. SubsectionA of section3 of the act, amendedJanuary
21, 1952 (1951 P.L.2188, No.626), is amendedand a clause is added
to subsectionB to read:
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Section3. Method of Incorporation.—A. Whenever the munic-
ipal authoritiesof any municipality singly or of two or more munici-
palities jointly shall desire to organizean Authority under this act,
theyshalladOptaresolutionor ordinancesignifying their intention to
do so.

Thereafterthe municipal authoritiesof suchmunicipality or munici-
palities shall causea notice of such resolution or ordinance to be
published at least one time in the legal periodical of the county or
counties in which suchAuthority is to be organized,and at least one
time in a newspaperpublishedand of general circulation in such
county or counties.Said noticeshall containabrief statementof the
substanceof said resolution or ordinance,including the substanceof,
such articles making reference to this act, and shall specifically
providethat the municipality or municipalitieshaveretainedthe right,
which existsunderthis act to approveanyplafl of the Authority, in
the caseof Authoritiescreatedfor the purposeof makingbusiness
improvementsor providingadministrativeservicesif appropriate, and
shall state that on a day certain, not less than three days after
publication of said notice, articles of incorporationof the proposed
Authority will be filed with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.No such municipality shall be required(any law to the
contrarynotwithstanding)to makeanyotherpublicationof suchreso-
lution or ordinancesunder the provisionsof existing law. The afore-
said publication of such notice shall be sufficient compliance with
such laws.

B. On or before the day specified in said notice the municipal
authoritiesshall file with the Secretaryof the Commonwealtharticles
of incorporationtogether with proof of publication of the notice as
aforesaid.Saidarticlesof incorporationshall set forth:

(f) A statement that the municipality or municipalities have
retainedtheright which existsunder this act to approveanyplan of
the Authority, in the caseof Authoritiescreatedfor the purposeof
makingbusinessimprovementsorprovidingadministrativeservices,if
appropriate.

All of which matter shall be determinedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act. Said articlesof incorporationshall be executed
by each incorporatingmunicipality by its properofficers andunderits
municipal seal.

Section3. SubsectionsA and clause(h) of B of section4 of the
act, subsectionA amendedAugust 1, 1975 (P.L.164, No.85), clause
(h) of subsectionB amendedDecember16, 1975 (P.L.489,No.146),
areamendedandsubsectionB and the sectionareamendedby adding
a clauseandasubsectionto read:

Section4. PurposesandPowers; General.—A. Every Authority
incorporatedunder this act shall be a body corporateandpolitic, and
shall be for the purpose of acquiring, holding, constructing,
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improving, maintaining andoperating,owning, leasing,either in the
capacityof lessor or lessee,projectsof the following kind andchar-
acter, equipmentto be leasedby an Authority to the municipality or
municipalities that organized it, buildings to be devoted wholly or
partially for public uses,including public schoolbuildings, and facili-
ties for the conductof judicial proceedings,andfor revenue-producing
purposes; transportation,marketing, shopping, terminals, bridges,
tunnels, flood control projects,highways,parkways,traffic distribu-
tion centers,parking spaces,airports, and all facilities necessaryor
incident thereto,parks,recreationgroundsand facilities, sewers,sewer
systemsor partsthereof, sewagetreatmentworks, including works for
treatingand disposingof industrialwaste,facilities andequipmentfor.
the collection, removal or disposal of ashes,garbage,rubbish and
other refuse materialsby incineration, land fill or other methods,
steam heating plants and distribution systems, incinerator plants,
waterworks, water supply works, water distribution systems,
swimmingpools, playgrounds,lakes, low headdams,hospitals,health
centers,motor busesfor public use, whensuchmotor busesare to be
used within any municipality, subwaysand industrial development
projects, including but not limited to projects to retain or develop
existing industriesand thedevelopmentof new industries, thedevelop-
mentand administrationof businessimprovementsand administrative
servicesrelated thereto: Provided, That an Authority createdby a
schooldistrict or school districtsshall havethe poweronly to acquire,
hold, construct, improve, maintain, operateand leasepublic school
buildingsand other schoolprojectsacquired,constructedor improved
for public schoolpurposes.The purposeandintent of thisact beingto
benefit the people of the Commonwealthby, amongother things,
increasingtheir commerce,health, safetyand prosperity, and not to
unnecessarilyburden or interfere with existing businessby the estab-
lishment of competitiveenterprises,none of the powersgranted by
this act shall be exercisedin the construction,improvement,mainte-
nance, extensionor operation of any project or projects which in
whole or in part shall duplicateor competewith existing enterprises
servingsubstantiallythe samepurposes.This limitation shall not apply
to the exercise of the powers granted hereunderfor facilities and
equipmentfor the collection, removal or disposal of ashes,garbage,
rubbish andother refuse materialsby incineration, land fill or other
methods,if eachmunicipality organizingor intendingto usethe facili-
ties of an Authority having suchpowersshall declareby resolutionor
ordinancethatit is desirablefor the healthandsafetyof the peopleof
suchmunicipality that it use the facilities of the Authority, andif any
contract betweensuch municipality and any other person, firm or
corporationfor the collection, removal or disposalof ashes,garbage,
rubbish and other refusematerial has by its terms expired or is
terminable at the option of the municipality or will expire within six
months from the datesuch ordinancebecomeseffective. This limita-
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tion shall not apply to the exerciseof the powersgrantedhereunder
for industrialdevelopmentprojects if the Authority does not develop
industrial projectswhich will competewith existing industries. This
limitation shall not apply to the exerciseof the powersgrantedhere-
underfor Authoritiescreatedfor the purposeof providing business
improvementsand administrativeservicesif each municipality orga-
nizing an Authorityfor such a project shall declareby resolutionor
ordinancethat it is desirablefor the entiremunicipality to improvethe
businessdistrict. This limitation shall also not apply to hospital
projectsto be leasedto public hospitalsor nonprofit hospitalcorpora-
tions serving the public if each municipality organizing an Authority
for such a project shall declareby resolution or ordinancethat it is
desirablefor the healthandsafety of the people in the areaservedby
such hospital to have such facilities provided by an Authority. The
municipality or municipalities organizingsuch an Authority may, in
the resolutionor ordinancesignifying their intentionso to do, or from
timeto time by subsequentresolutionor ordinance,specifythe project
or projects to be undertakenby the said Authority, and no other
projects shall be undertakenby the said Authority than those so
specified. If the municipal authoritiesorganizingan Authority fail to
specify the project or projectsto be undertaken,then the Authority
shall be deemedto haveall the powersgrantedby this act.

B. Every Authority is herebygranted, and shall have and may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the
aforesaidpurposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the
foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

(h) To fix, alter, chargeand collect ratesand other chargesin the
area served by its facilities at reasonableand uniform rates to be
determinedexclusively by it, for the purposeof providing for the
paymentof the expensesof the Authority, the construction,improve-
ment, repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities and proper-
ties, and, in the case of an Authority createdfor the purpose of
makingbusinessimprovementsor providingadministrativeservices,a
chargefor suchserviceswhich is to be basedon actual benefitsand
which maybe measuredon amongother thingsgrosssalesor grossor
netprofits, the paymentof the principal of and intereston its obliga-
tions, and to fulfill the termsand provisionsof any agreementsmade
with the purchasersor holders of any such obligations, or with the
municipality incorporatingor municipalities which are members of
saidAuthority or with anymunicipality, servedor to be servedby said
Authority, and to determineby itself exclusively the services and
improvements required to provide adequate,safe and reasonable
service, including extensionsthereof, in the areas served: Provided,
That if the service area includes more than one municipality, the
revenuesfrom anyprojectshall not be expendeddirectly or indirectly
on any other project, unless such expendituresare made for the
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benefit of the entire service area. Any personquestioningthe reason-
ablenessor uniformity of any rate fixed by any Authority or the
adequacy, safety and reasonablenessof the Authority’s services,
including extensionsthereof, may bring suit againstthe Authority in
the court of common pleas of the county wherein the project is
located, or if the project is located in more thanone countythen in
the court of commonpleasof the countywherein the principal office
of the project is located. The court of common pleas shall have
exclusivejurisdictionto determineall such questionsinvolving ratesor
service.Except in municipal corporationshaving a populationdensity
of threehundredpersonsor more per squaremile, all ownersof real
property in eighth class countiesmay decline, in writing, the services
of a solid wasteauthority.

(w) An Authority, createdto provide businessImprovementsand
administrativeservices,may imposean assessmenton eachbenefited
property within a businessImprovementdistrict which shall be based
upon the estimatedcost of the improvementsor servicesin such
district statedIn theplanningor feasibilitystudy.

Such individual assessmentsshall be determinedby one of the
following methods:

(1) By an assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the total improve-
ment or service cost by the ratio of the assessedvaluation of all
benefitedpropertiesin thedistrict.

(2) By an assessmentupon the severalpropertiesin the district in
proportion to benefitsasascertainedby viewersappointedin accord-
ancewith municipal law.

No assessmentor chargeshall be madeunlesssuch Authority has
submitted the plan for business Improvementsand administrative
servicestogether with estimatedcosts and the proposedmethodof
assessmentsfor businessimprovementsand chargesfor administrative
servicesto the municipality in which the project is to be undertaken
and the municipality shall haveapprovedtheplan, the estimatedcosts
and theproposedmethodofassessmentandcharges.

Thereshall not be assessedanychargesagainstthe improvedprop-
ertiesan aggregateamountin excessof the estimatedcost.

Such Authority may by resolution authorize the paymentof the
assessmentor charge in equalannual, or morefrequentinstallments
over such timeand bearing interest at such rate not in excessof six
per centumas maybe specifiedin the resolution. Wherebondsshall
havebeenissuedandsold, or notesor guaranteesgiven or issued, to
providefor the costof theimprovementsor servicesthe assessmentin
equal installmentsfor bond repaymentshall not be payablebeyond
the termfor which the bonds,notesor guaranteesarepayable.

Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary‘s officeof the countyat the sametimeand in theform
andshallbe collectedin the samemannerasmunicipalclaimsarefiled
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and collected notwithstandingthe provisions of this section as to
installmentpayments.

In the caseof defaultin thepaymentof anyinstallmentand Interest
for a periodof sixty days after it becomesdue, the entire assessment
and accruedinterestshall bedue.

Any owner of property, against whom an assessmenthas been
made,maypaythe samein full, at anytime, with accruedinterestand
costs thereon, and such paymentshall discharge the lien of such
assessment.

E. An Authority may be establishedto makebusinessimprove-
mentsorprovideadministrativeservicesin districtsdesignedherein by
the municipality or municipalitiesactingjointly andzonedcommercial
or used for general commercialpurposes or in contiguous areas,
provided the inclusion of a contiguousarea is dfrectly related to the
improvementsandservicesproposedby suchAuthority.

SuchAuthority shall makeplanning or feasibility studiesto deter-
mine neededimprovementsor administrativeservices. Written notice
of the proposedimprovementor service, the estimatedcost thereof
and the proposedmethodof assessmentand chargesand project cost
to individual propertyownersshall be given to eachproperty owner
and commerciallesseesin benefitedpropertiesin the district at least
thfrty daysprior to thepublic hearing.

Such Authority shall be requfred to hold a public hearing on the
proposedimprovementor service, the estimatedcosts thereofand the
proposedmethodof assessmentand charges.Notice of such hearing
shall be advertisedat least ten daysprior thereto in a newspaper
whose cfrculation is within the municipality wheresuch Authority is
established.At suchpublic hearinganyinterestedparty maybe heard.

Such Authority . shall take no further action on any proposed
improvementor service if objection is madein writing by persons
representingthe ownershipof one-thfrd, in numbersof the benefited
properties in the district or by property owners of the proposed
district whosepropertyvaluationasassessedfor taxablepurposesshall
amount to morethan one-thfrdof the total propertyvaluation of the
district. Objection shall be made within forty-five days after the
conclusion of the public hearing on the proposedimprovementor
service.Objectionsmustbein writing, signedandfiled in the officeof
the governingbodyof the municipality in which the district is located
andin the registeredoffice ofsuchAuthority.

Section4. It is hereby determinedand declared as a matter of
legislativefinding—

(1) The General Assembly finds that the maintenanceof the
economy of municipalities is vital to the best interests of the
Commonwealth,but that the growth of the economyof manymunici-
palities hasbeenrestrictedby annexationlaws, local tax limits and the
inability to tax certainpropertywhich is exempt.
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(2) The GeneralAssembly finds that theserestrictionshavedenied
municipalities a share of the economicgrowth and prosperityexperi-
encedin othercommunities.

(3) The GeneralAssemblyfinds that theserestrictionshaveencour-
agedthe migration of businessand people with the resultanterosion
of the centralbusinesseconomy,housingstockand tax baseof many
municipalitiesandthe productionof unemployment.

(4) The GeneralAssembly finds that the policy of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniais to promotethe health,safety, morals, right
to gainful employment,businessopportunitiesand generalwelfare of
the inhabitantsof municipalitiesand the public purposeof alleviating
unemploymentandunderemploymentin theseareas.

(5) That in furtheranceof such policy and the fulfillment of such
public purpose,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashould providea
meansby which improvementscan be madeand servicesprovided for
businessin thesemunicipalities.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th dayof April, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


